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Abstract 
This paper is focused on the Co-modified NixMgyO solid solutions (10wt% Ni, 2-6wt% Co) 
for the steam reforming of acetic acid and a model blend. The pristine rocksalt structured 
NixMgyO solid solution and the modified NixMgyO-Co catalysts were synthesized via 
hydrothermal method and co-impregnation. The activity of the catalysts was evaluated in 
the temperature range of 500-800 °C with a steam/carbon molar ratio of 3 and a gas 
hourly space velocity (GHSV) of 57,000 h-1. Low cobalt content (Co loading  = 2wt%) 
catalysts exhibited significant promotion of H2 yield via enhancement of both water-gas 
shift (WGS) reaction and methane decomposition. A 30-hour test at 700 °C achieved 
excellent acetic acid conversion rate and H2 yield of 99.1% and 86.9%, respectively. 
However, the catalysts with higher cobalt loading (Co loading ≥ 4wt%) suffered a much 
quicker deactivation mainly due to carbon deposition. In addition, the catalysts were also 
tested on a model blend combined acids, alcohols and aromatic species and exhibited 
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outstanding performance with carbon conversion above 90% and H2 yield above 70% for 
100 h. 
Introduction 
Biomass gasification followed by water-gas shift (WGS) reaction is a natural option for the 
production of hydrogen from biomass.[1] However, this approach is not economically 
feasible since biomass has a very low volumetric energy density, which makes it 
impractical for long distance transportation and hinders its large-scale and highly-efficient 
utilization. Bio-oil is obtained from the fast pyrolysis of biomass, the energy density of 
which is approximately 10 times of that of biomass.[2] The pyrolysis unit could also be 
deployed at the place where feedstock is readily available to produce bio-oil that is more 
practical for long distance transportation and therefore to make large-scale utilization of 
biomass possible. Hence, numerous researches have been conducted on hydrogen 
production from bio-oil catalytic steam reforming.  
Normally, steam reforming of bio-oil involves the reforming of a series of oxygenated 
hydrocarbons. The complete chemical reaction can be expressed as following:[3] 
CnHmOk + (n-k) H2O → n CO + (n + m/2 - k) H2     (R1) 
CO + H2O → CO2 + H2       (R2) 
In the 1990s, catalyst development attracted considerable research efforts, especially the 
broad application of Ni-Al2O3-based catalysts.[4] Active metal nickel shows a great activity 
towards the C-C bond cleavage. However, in actual reforming system, the direct cleavage 
leads to the formation of coke: 
CnHmOk → CxHyOz + gas products (H2, CO, CO2, CH4…) + coke   (R3) 
It is found that addition of alkali metals or alkaline earth metals could promote catalyst 
surface water adsorption, and therefore accelerate coke gasification.[5] In addition, 
researchers also investigated bimetallic system, such as Ni-Co, Ni-Mo, Ni-Fe, Ni-Sn, and 
Ni-Cu, in which metal additives could prevent carbon formation by blocking step sites over 
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nickel particles.[6, 7] It is therefore of considerable interest to employ some nature minerals 
and ash materials, which are rich in alkali, alkaline earth metal oxides and other transition 
metals, as catalyst precursors for steam reforming. Recent research on nickel-based 
catalysts also showed performance of catalyst is also dependent on precursors,[8] nickel 
loading[9] and structure of the catalyst.[10] 
Normally, most of the research on hydrogen production from bio-oil is carried out by 
looking at the steam reforming of bio-oil model compounds including acetic acid, acetone, 
ethanol, phenol and glycerol. This is due to the complex distribution of components 
changes with the biomass precursor and pyrolysis parameters. Acetic acid (HAc) is one of 
the major carboxylic acid compounds in bio-oil with a concentration up to 10-12wt%.[11-
14] Hydrogen production from steam reforming of HAc leads to the formation of H2 between 
70-80%.[15-17] The overall reaction is the combination of steam reforming of HAc and WGS 
reaction: 
CH3COOH + 2 H2O → 2 CO2 + 4 H2       (R4) 
Mechanism of the steam reforming of HAc is shown below:[18] 
CH3COOH + 2 ∗ → CH3COO ∗ + H ∗       (R5) 
CH3COOH + 2 ∗ → CH3CO ∗ + OH ∗       (R6) 
The adsorption of HAc over catalyst surface was identified as the first step, which involves 
the decomposition of HAc into acetate or acyl species.[19] The acetate and acyl would 
further decompose into CO2, CO and CHx-species (X ≤  4). Thermodynamic studies 
indicated that both the ratio of steam to HAc and the operating temperature are two 
primary factors that could significantly affect hydrogen production and coke formation.[12] 
However, more steam input lowers the overall efficiency of the reforming process. For the 
effect of temperature, the rate of hydrogen production increases gradually with 
temperature in the region of 127-627 ℃ before dropping slightly with further climbing to 
1027  ℃.[12] This adverse effect at high temperature region is attributed to moderate 
exothermic property of WGS reaction.[20] Thus, proper design of catalyst capable for WGS 
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reaction promotion, above 400 ℃, will be a major target for future research.[21, 22] For high 
temperature shift, Co-based catalysts has been widely studied due to its high activity and 
sulfur tolerance.[23] Thus, a series of Co-modified nickel catalysts were tested at 500-
800 °C, which demonstrated that optimal catalytic performance could be achieved via 
easily control of catalysts component.[24-27] Recent research over NixCo1-xMgO6O7±δ showed 
that optimal ratio of Ni and Co can suppress the oxidation of Ni0 and Co0 and avoid quick 
deactivation of catalysts. However, high CO selectivity of 30% indicated that hydrogen 
yield of 80% could be further promoted with WGS reaction enhancement.[28] 
In this paper, we employed Co-modified NixMgyO solid solution as the catalyst for steam 
reforming of acetic acid as well, while the preparation method of catalysts was conducted 
with extra hydrothermal treatment. The effect of cobalt loading over WGS reaction 
promotion and methane decomposition was investigated. The optimal composition of the 
catalyst was determined together with appropriate operating conditions and material 
characterization. Moreover, the test of catalysts durability was carried out in the steam 
reforming of a bio-oil model blend to explore its potential for commercial application. Pure 
acetic acid, ethanol, and phenol were used to simulate the presence of acids, alcohols, 
and aromatic species to prepare a water-free model bio-oil (C4.74H8.00O2.07).[29]  
Results and discussion 
Characteristic of fresh catalysts 
Table 1 shows the composition of catalysts as determined by ICP-AES. Nickel content of 
the four catalysts are controlled at the range between 8.2 and 8.6%. The cobalt content 
of three catalysts were found to be 1.7, 3.4 and 5.2%, respectively. The proportion of 
these measured content is also consistent with the theoretical value. The isotherm curves 
and the porosity feature of the catalysts is shown in Fig. 1 (a) and (b). The type of isotherm 
curves of four catalysts can be categorized as Pseudo-Type II, which suggests the 
existence of slit-shaped pores or aggregates of platy particles.[30] For all the catalysts, the 
pore width varies from 3 to 5 nm. In addition, the size of the hysteresis loops in Fig.1 (a) 
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also confirms that the addition of cobalt reduces the quantity of small pores due to the 
blockage of some pores. 
Table 1 
Elemental analysis results of the catalysts. 
Catalyst 
Theoretical composition Measured compositiona 
Surface 
area (m2/g) 
Ni Co MgO Ni Co Mg  
NixMgyO 10.0% N/A 90.0% 8.4% N/A 51.7% 56 
NixMgyO-
2Co 
10.0% 2.0% 88.0% 8.2% 1.7% 45.4% 46 
NixMgyO-
4Co 
10.0% 4.0% 86.0% 8.3% 3.4% 47.3% 30 
NixMgyO-
6Co 
10.0% 6.0% 84.0% 8.6% 5.2% 44.7% 30 
a Measured by ICP-AES for the bulk composition, balanced by oxygen. 
The XRD patterns of fresh catalysts were collected to study their crystalline structures, 
shown in Fig. 1 (c). For the NixMgyO catalyst, the five typical diffraction peaks without 
double-peak structure indicated the formation of the rocksalt structured NixMgyO solid 
solution.[31, 32] This is due to the same valence number and the close ionic radius of Ni2+ 
and Mg2+.[33] While, the fresh Co-modified catalysts had similar patterns with the NixMgyO 
catalyst, which was also attributed to the close ionic radius and identical lattice type of 
Co2+ and Ni2+. Thus, the excellent mutual solubility of Co, Ni and Mg led to the formation 
of a stable solid solution structure. 
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Fig. 1. (a) N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms of the fresh catalysts; (b) the pore size distribution of 
the fresh catalysts; (c) X-ray diffraction patterns of fresh catalysts. 
Fig. 2 (a) shows the H2-TPR profiles of the four catalysts. The main hydrogen consumption 
peak of the pristine NixMgyO catalyst was at 890 °C, which was attributed to the reduction 
of the oxidized nickel from the MgO matrix.[34] This finding confirmed the formation of the 
NixMgyO solid solution, which was consistent with the results of XRD analysis. For the Co-
modified catalysts, two representative peaks can be recognized at 170 and 890 °C. The 
small humps around 170 °C were previously identified as the consumption of free oxygen 
connected with the NixMgyO facets or partial reduction of Co3O4,[35, 36] while the hydrogen 
consumption peaks around 890 ℃ were related to the reduction of Ni2+ dissolved deep in 
the MgO lattice or complete reduction of MgCo2O4.[37] It is also worth noting that the 
reduction peak area of the Co-modified catalysts decreased with the increasing of cobalt 
doping. Due to the co-impregnation of nickel and cobalt in the process of catalyst 
preparation, the synergic effect between nickel and cobalt lowered the reducibility of the 
catalysts. The surface nickel states were also investigated by using XPS technique, as 
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shown in Fig. 2. For both reduced catalysts, no Ni0 was observed because reducing Ni2+ in 
the Ni-O-MgO sites requires a temperature above 700 ℃. This was also confirmed by H2-
TPR results. Compared the two types of catalysts, the cobalt modified catalyst showed a 
substantial attenuation on the intensity of the Ni 2p without peaks shift, which is due to 
the shielding effect of cobalt addition. 
 
Fig. 2. (a) H2-temperature programmed reduction profiles of fresh catalysts; (b) Ni 2p spectra of the 
reduced NixMgyO catalyst; (c) Ni 2p spectra of the reduced NixMgyO-6Co catalyst. 
Fig. 3 shows the TEM images of all the catalysts. The NixMgyO catalyst exists as nano-
particles whereas for the Co-modified catalysts, particles start to merge into each other 
with the increase in cobalt loading. This may help explain the affinity between Ni and Co 
clusters. 
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Fig. 3. TEM images for the fresh catalysts (a)NixMgyO; (b) NixMgyO-2Co; (c) NixMgyO-4Co; (d) NixMgyO-
6Co. 
Steam reforming of acetic acid 
Effect of cobalt loading and temperature 
The effect of cobalt loading (from 0.0 to 6.0 wt%) on the steam reforming of HAc was 
investigated over the NixMgyO solid solution. The gas yield and HAc conversion as a 
function of temperature (from 500 to 800 °C) are displayed in Fig. 4. It can be seen that 
temperature has significant influence on H2 yield and carbon conversion, as shown in Fig. 
4 (a) and (b). Taking the NixMgyO catalyst as an example, its H2 yield increased from 13.3% 
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at 500 °C to 55.5% at 600 °C, and reached 80.4% as the peak value at 700 °C. This is 
due to the endothermic nature of HAc reforming.[3] However, the H2 yield dropped to 60.0% 
when temperature was further raised to 800 ℃. The reason for this behavior is that WGS 
reaction was inhibited at that high temperature, as previously discussed. This performance 
is also similar as the results obtained by others that a similar Ni-based catalyst supported 
on mesoporous MgO was employed in the steam reforming of HAc.[38] The carbon 
conversion rate of the NixMgyO catalyst followed a similar trend as the H2 yield and showed 
an initial conversion rate of 15.6% at 500 ℃ and then 99.9% when temperature was raised 
to 800 °C. 
For the other three catalysts with different cobalt loading, the NixMgyO-2Co and the 
NixMgyO-4Co catalysts exhibited higher hydrogen productivities than the unmodified 
NixMgyO catalyst. At 600 °C, the H2 yields of these two catalysts were 65.5% and 71.0%, 
respectively. When temperature increased to 700 ℃, their H2 yields further increased by 
22.3% and 16.3% correspondingly. At 800 °C, the H2 yields of both catalysts were still 
above 84.0%, which was about 24.0% higher than that of the NixMgyO catalyst. It could 
be concluded that the NixMgyO catalyst with a small quantity of cobalt loading (≤ 4wt%) 
could significantly promote H2 yield in steam reforming of HAc. However, a higher cobalt 
loading led to a deteriorated catalytic activity. The NixMgyO-6Co catalyst showed the 
lowest hydrogen productivity at all the temperature levels tested. 
Fig. 4 also illustrated the influence of temperature over the yield of three major gas 
compounds (CO2, CO and CH4). It is generally the case that gas yields increased with 
temperature. But when temperature was raised from 700 to 800 °C, the CO2 yield of the 
NixMgyO decreased from 71.1% to 63.0%, while the CH4 yield increased dramatically from 
2.0% to 15.1%. In the meantime, the CO yield of the NixMgyO catalyst almost remained 
unchanged. When temperature increased, the decomposition of acetate or aryl species 
would be enhanced thermodynamically to produce more methane. However, the WGS 
reaction and the steam reforming of methane were both suppressed and consequently 
reduced H2 yield and CO2 yield. For the NixMgyO-2Co and the NixMgyO-4Co, it can be seen 
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that the both catalysts had higher CO2 yield but lower CO yield by comparing with the 
yields of the pristine NixMgyO at all the investigated temperature ranges. Such higher CO2 
selectivity indicated that better H2 yield was due to enhancement of WGS reaction. 
Secondly, the CH4 yields of the both catalysts were also controlled at a lower level. It can 
be concluded that low cobalt doping also promoted the steam reforming of methane, which 
further increased hydrogen selectivity.  
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Fig. 4. Catalysts performance over steam reforming of acetic acid as a function of temperature 
(reaction condition: P = 1 atm, GHSV = 57,000 h-1, S/C = 3). 
Effect of time on stream 
The durability of the catalysts was also investigated by carrying out long-term tests for 
30 h. In Fig. 5 (a), the unmodified NixMgyO catalyst, however, showed a deactivation of 
HAc conversion with 12.8% decrement from 94.5 to 81.7% after 30 h. While the H2 yield 
of the NixMgyO catalyst suffered a much severe attenuation, it dropped by 18.5% from 
80.4 to 61.9%. The deactivation is normally attributed to the carbon deposition and the 
active metal sintering.[39] The deposited carbon would encapsulate the active metal sites 
to stop the reaction, while the growing active metal particles would lead to a decreasing 
of active surface. However, the decrement of H2 yield was also contributed by attenuation 
of WGS reaction. This speculation is supported by the fact that CO2 yield decreased 
dramatically after 10 h while the CO yield increased reversely. In Fig. 5 (c) and (d), both 
the NixMgyO-4Co and the NixMgyO-6Co catalysts showed even more severe deactivation, 
especially the NixMgyO-6Co, which only demonstrated a H2 yield of 10.6% after 30 h. 
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Fig. 5. Acetic acid conversion and gas yields profiles of catalysts as a function of time in the durability 
tests (reaction condition: P = 1 atm, GHSV = 57,000 h-1, S/C = 3, T = 700 ℃). 
Taking into account the performance of the NixMgyO-2Co as shown in Fig. 5 (b), it showed 
that the yields of all the gas components were kept very stable. The catalyst illustrated 
an outstanding performance with a final H2 yield of 86.9% and a HAc conversion of 99.1%. 
For the other gas components, the CO2 yield was around 80% and the CO yield was 
controlled slightly lower than 20% during the whole test period. These results indicated 
that the WGS reaction was maintained to ensure a high productivity of hydrogen. On the 
other hand, the CH4 yield was also limited below 1%, which can be attributed to high-
efficiency steam reforming of methane. Table 2 shows the comparison between the 
NixMgyO-2Co catalyst and the selected catalysts.[18] It fully embodies the excellent and 
competitive performance of the NixMgyO-2Co catalyst. In summary, cobalt addition could 
promote the initial activity of the NixMgyO catalysts in steam reforming of HAc, whereas 
high doping level (≥ 4wt%) normally leads to a fast deactivation over time. The most 
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valuable finding in this study was that controllable preparation of Co-modified NixMgyO 
with low cobalt content ( = 2wt%) could improve catalytic performance mainly via 
promotion of WGS reaction. 
Table 2 Comparison of catalysts performance in the steam reforming of HAc  
Catalysts 
Temp 
(℃) 
S/Ca 
(mol/mol) 
LHSVb 
(h-1) 
XHAc 
(%) 
H2 yield 
(%) 
Stabilityc 
(h) 
Ref. 
15wt% Ni + 
2wt%Ru 
+ CeOx/Al2O3 
750 3.18 
21 
(W) 
100 74.6 > 10 [40] 
0.38wt% Ru 
+ Mg(Al)Ox 
700 3.0 6 (W) 100 70 20 [41] 
30wt% Ni + 
8wt% K 
+ Al2O3 
600 1.5 12.1 95 75 > 30 [42] 
18wt% Co + 
La/Al2O3 
400 1.0 10.1 85 75 > 20 [43] 
0.5wt% Rh + 
CeO2-ZrO2 
650 3.0 47 90 80 15 [44] 
8.2wt% Ni + 
1.7wt% Co + 
MgO  
700 3.0 
61 
(W) 
99.1 86.9 > 30 
This 
study 
a S/C ratio is short for steam/carbon ratio. 
b LHSV is short for liquid hourly space velocity, (W) indicates that the space 
velocity is stated as weight hourly space velocity (WHSV). 
c Time for the conversion or H2 yield decrease 10% of its initial value. 
The spent catalysts were also tested to study carbon deposition. Fig. 6 (a) shows results 
of the thermogravimetric analysis of the four spent catalysts after 30 h reaction. The 
weight loss of catalysts was primarily attributed to the combustion of the deposited carbon 
in a temperature range of 400-700 ℃.[45] The total weight losses of the spent catalysts 
were found in the order of NixMgyO-2Co (4.1wt%) < NixMgyO (15.6wt%) < NixMgyO-4Co 
(33.1wt%) < NixMgyO-6Co (45.1wt%). This sequence is also consistent with the result of 
durability test that the NixMgyO-2Co catalyst showed the best performance, while the 
NixMgyO-4Co and NixMgyO-6Co catalysts suffered quick deactivation. This indicates that 
the carbon deposition can be the main cause of catalytic deactivation in these steam 
reforming experiments. 
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Fig. 6. (a) Thermogravimetric analysis profiles of the spent catalysts after 30 h steam reforming of 
acetic acid; (b) X-ray diffraction patterns of the spent catalysts (●: NiO/MgO, +: Ni0, ◊: ordered carbon). 
For the Co-modified catalysts, the addition of the second active compound Co accelerated 
the gasification of the carbon deposition precursors.[39] However, the excessive of Co 
content led to a strong affinity establishment between Ni and Co, which even weakened 
the carbon removal. This affinity was confirmed with the H2-TPR profile that the reducibility 
of the catalysts decreased with increasing of cobalt doping weight. On the other hand, this 
affinity was also proved by the XRD patterns of the spent catalysts, shown in Fig. 6 (b). 
The spent NixMgyO and the NixMgyO-2Co catalysts were the only two catalysts which 
showed peaks in the range of 44.6-44.8°. These new formed diffraction peaks can be 
identified as Ni or Co metal.[46] However, the nickel and cobalt ions inside the MgO lattice 
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of the NixMgyO-4Co and NixMgyO-6Co catalysts were much more difficult to be activated 
by H2 atmosphere. 
Steam reforming of model blend 
In the study of steam reforming of model blend, only the unmodified NixMgyO and the 
NixMgyO-2Co catalysts were tested. Fig. 7 illustrates the performance of catalysts in terms 
of model blend conversion, hydrogen yields and carbonaceous gas yield for extended 
periods. The NixMgyO catalyst appeared to boost the conversion rate from 84.9 to 93.6% 
during the first 6 h and remained above 90% for another 40 h. After that, the conversion 
rate started to decline rapidly to 76.6% at the 75th hour. A similar situation was found in 
the hydrogen production where the H2 yield climbed to 78.0% during the first 6 h and 
followed by a continuous decreasing to 53.0% after 75 h. Review the carbonaceous gas 
yield, CO2 yield started to decline after several hours while CO yield increased at the very 
beginning and turned into decline after 40 h. For the CH4 yield, it increased from 0.4% to 
roughly 5.5% and then kept relatively stable. In general, the catalytic activity of the 
NixMgyO increased at the beginning of the experiment due to the hydrogen activation of 
the residual Ni2+ or Co2+. The decline of CO2 and increment of CO indicated the attenuation 
of WGS reaction, hence, the H2 yield decreased rapidly while model blend conversion 
maintained above 90% for around 40 h. However, after that 40-50 h reaction, the overall 
performance of the NixMgyO catalyst started to rapidly deactivate, associated with decline 
of carbon conversion and the yields of H2, CO and CO2. 
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Fig. 7. Model blend conversion and gas yield profiles of catalysts as a function of time (reaction 
condition: P = 1 atm, GHSV = 131,000 h-1, S/C = 6, T = 800 ℃). 
The NixMgyO-2Co catalyst (shown in Fig. 7 (b)) exhibited stable performance in carbon 
conversion within the region of 90-95% and hydrogen yield of above 70% for 100 h. Both 
the yields of CO2 and CO were relative stable, which suggested the maintenance of the 
activity of WGS reaction. On the other hand, CH4 yield of the NixMgyO-2Co catalyst was 
also kept below 3.5% in the whole time. Therefore, doping of 2 wt% Co not only greatly 
alleviate the suppression of WGS reaction, but also substantially expend lifetime of the 
NixMgyO catalyst due to improvement of its resistance to coking. 
Conclusions 
This research demonstrated that low cobalt doping on the NixMgyO solid solution catalysts 
promoted the initial H2 yield in the steam reforming of HAc via the enhanced WGS reaction 
and the steam reforming of methane, which also alleviated the suppression of the 
exothermic WGS reaction at high temperatures (800 ℃). The high cobalt loading enhanced 
the affinity between Ni and Co and subsequently reduced the reducibility of the oxidized 
active components on the surface, which led to the deteriorated catalytic performance with 
a lower H2 yield and HAc conversion. In addition, the NixMgyO-2Co was found exhibiting a 
desirable catalytic performance with no obvious deactivation in the durability test with 
final H2 yield and HAc conversion rate reached 86.9% and 99.1%, respectively, which also 
demonstrated excellent performance in the reforming of model bio-oil blend. 
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Supporting information summary 
The detailed experimental protocols, including catalytic performance test procedure, catalyst 
preparation, catalyst characterization, are provided in the supporting information. 
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The NixMgyO solid solution with low cobalt doping (Co loading  = 2wt%) achieved an 
excellent and stable H2 yield in a 30-hour test at 700 °C. Co promotes the initial H2 yield 
in the steam reforming of HAc mainly due to the enhanced WGS reaction. However, higher 
cobalt loading enhanced the affinity between Ni and Co and subsequently reduced the 
reducibility of the oxidized active components on the surface, which led to the deteriorated 
catalytic performance. 
 
